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As time goes by, we can’t help but think of how different life has been for the last year, and probably will be for
some time to come.  As we continue with our work for our Branch, and think of the purpose of the organization
which has as goals:  “cares for the interests and well-being of retired women teachers” and “provides a forum
whereby retired women teachers can come together for social interaction, stimulating programs, emotional
support and most of all, friendship.” The second part of that goal has been a challenge for both the provincial and
branch executives, since gathering together has not been possible. At both levels,
efforts are being made to make connections with each other and with all of our
members in some way. 
                                                                                                            

 Executive members have specific jobs to do - handling finances, planning activities,
keeping records of what is being done, and sending out cards and other
communications.  Provincially, plans are well underway for this year’s June
Convention, again, to be held virtually, and with the theme “Staying Connected”. ZOOM meetings, other
videoconferencing applications and periodic newsletters are useful tools for the branches.  It is our goal to have a
strong organization when all this is done, and to ensure that members feel that the “caring and sharing” motto
has been evident in all our branch activities - birthday cards to all members, the Christmas tea bag project, regular
calls from our telephone committee, Valentine’s Day card bookmarks, and the chance to share a favourite recipe
with others.   Wonder what will come next...

Your Executive                                                        

Stirring Up Memories

A special thank you goes to those who have submitted recipes for our “COVID year”
branch cookbook.  There is still time to add a few more if you didn’t get around to

doing that.  As printed in the previous update,” You are invited to submit a recipe that

can be included - a family favourite handed down through the ages, a special comfort
food that has meaning for you, or a dish that has become special in your life at this
time.  It would be great to have the recipe accompanied by a little story about how or

why this recipe came to be selected for the cookbook”.  
                                                 

**If you sent in a recipe, but didn’t include a note about its origin or reason for inclusion, you may add
that by sending a message to Martha at mar.bob.summers@gmail.com.

Directory Update
                                                  

Please make the following change to  the Branch Directory distributed in December:
Ruth A. Campbell    Stirling Park,  630-310 Titan Private,  Ottawa  ON  K2G  0B1    613-829-4717    

 len.campbell2 @sympatico.ca  
                                                                

Note: The Unit # for Goldie Braman’s address published in January was incorrect. It should be 1403, not 403.

mailto:mar.bob.summers@gmail.com.


Insurance Update                                   
                      

The following information about some positive changes to  the  RWTO/OERO Insurance
Plan has just been received from Terry Kennedy, our Insurance Broker.  There will be
more details in the March issue of Connections  which will be arriving soon in your
mailbox.
                                             

• Manulife is planning to issue Benefit Identification Cards for all Hospital and Home
Care participants.  They are hoping to get these sent out to insured individuals by
the end of March.

• Manulife is simplifying all contracts to reflect ‘plain language’.
• The Hospital and Home Care contract will become available on Manulife’s Secure Serve site starting April 1,

2021.  They will also be making online claim submissions available to insured members/spouses on this same
site.  The tentative target date for this is also April 1.  Paper claim forms and submissions will continue to be
available.

• Members can currently download their tax receipts from the Secure Serve Site if they wish to do so, however
paper receipts will continue to be sent out as in the past.

In Memoriam
                                                                     

We regret to announce the passing of our long time member, Chloris Brown, on February
8, 2021 in her 96th year.  Chloris was a teacher and principal for the Ottawa Board of
Education, and an active member of the Ottawa-Carleton Branch, of RWTO/OERO, 
serving as president in 1985-1986 and provincial director for our area from 1987-1991.
She will be missed.

Remembering...
A Teacher’s Lament

By Kalli Dakos    (Award-winning Ottawa writer)

Don’t tell me the cat ate your math sheet,
And your spelling words went down the drain,
And you couldn’t decipher your homework,
Because it was soaked in the rain.
                              

Don’t tell me you slaved for hours
On the project that’s due today,
And you would have had it finished
If your snake hadn’t run away.

Don’t tell me you lost your eraser,
And your worksheets and pencils, too,
And your papers are stuck together
With a great big glob of glue.
                                 

I’m tired of all your excuses;
They are really a terrible bore.
Besides, I forgot my own work,
At home in my study drawer.



March Madness           
                                                                                                       

After a whole year of pandemic news, social distancing, isolation, wearing masks,
statistics, upcoming vaccines, etc. it can be very hard to stay positive.  Here is a
suggestion!!
                                         

Folklore has it that “If March comes in like a lion, it will go out like a lamb.”  March is a changeable month in
which we can see warm spring-like weather or late season snowstorms. But, as the seasons change from winter
to spring, it's the perfect time to learn about some special days, holidays, awareness weeks, and observances for
March, and get your family involved in some new celebrations. It could be a new recipe to try out or special food
for a day, a game to play, something different to wear, a song to sing, a special story to read.  Whatever, let
March madness begin! 
  

Here are some special dates in March which may suggest a celebration:
                                                                             

March 1:  National Peanut Butter Lover's Day - Is that PB&J for every meal?
March 2:  Dr. Seuss's Birthday - I love You’re Only Old Once! A Book for Obsolete Children.
March 3:  World Wildlife Day - Research  animals currently on the endangered list.
March 4:  World Book Day - Finish that book you started the other day!
March 6:  National Oreo Cookie Day - Be sure to try the mint ones!
March 7:  National Cereal Day - Try out some new cereals you haven’t had before.
March 7:  Alexander Graham Bell Day - Every time you call a friend or text someone send a

silent thank you to Bell. Without him, we would still be using pigeons to send messages.
March 8:  International Women’s Day  - That’s all about us!
March 13:  National Jewel Day - Buy yourself that piece of jewelry that you have been eyeing forever!
March 14:  Daylight Savings Time begins. Longer days... summer is coming!
March 14:  National Potato Chip Day - How many kinds of chips can you name?
March 15:  The Ides of March - Beware... maybe brush up on some Shakespeare...
March 16:  National Panda Day - Donate to your local zoo or wildlife sanctuary, find out how

they are different from other bears. 
March 17:  St Patrick’s Day - Everything green - clothes, fashion accessories, food, table decor...
March 18:  Absolutely Incredible Kid Day  - Inspire the children in your life by telling them that

they are awesome and that they can do incredible things.
March 19:  Let’s Laugh Day - Celebrate this happy “howl”iday by laughing out loud for a few minutes, reading 

jokes and funny stories or watching a funny movie.
March 20:  Vernal Equinox -The first day of Spring - Yeah!!!  Cheer a lot! Plan your spring garden.
March 20:  World Storytelling Day - You could celebrate virtually using the old favourite - someone starts a story

and others each add a line to it!
March 21:  World Poetry Day - Read some favourite poems or write one of your own... “There once was a ...
March 21:  World Puppetry Day - Muppets, Sesame Street, Mr. Rogers, Pinocchio... Make a finger puppet!
March 22:  World Water Day - Increase your awareness of access to safe water in the world.
March 23:  National Puppy Day  - Give your puppy an extra hug and a longer walk! 
March 24:  National Chocolate Covered Raisin Day - Make your own chocolate covered raisins!
March 25:  International Waffle Day - Have them for all meals... just change the toppings!
March 27:  Earth Hour -Sswitch off your lights in support of the planet.
March 31:  National Crayon Day - Get your creativity going - draw some pictures!

What fun it is to check out a topic like this!  One learns lots of things,  e.g. March is National Craft Month,
Alexander Graham Bell was a founder of the National Geographic Society, an average toddler laughs about 400
times a day, while an average adult laughs 15 to 20 times a day.  Give it a try in your spare time!


